
>f Cure 
Years of Piles

JS—™Swayze, Copenhagen, Elgin 
mtcs :—“I have been af- 
piles for more than thirty 

lave tried various remedies, 
es with very unsatisfactory 
ne of them effected a per- 
. Six months ago I decided 
Chase’s Ointment a trial, 
rised and delighted with the 

applications only were 
hen the trouble disappeared, 
is been no return thus far. 
h care to have my name 
int in connection with any 
cine, still I would like to 
i who is afflicted as I was 
Chase’s Ointment, and if 
don't find it to be al 
r it I miss my guess.
I had severe itching on my 
gs, especially during the 
ha. The ointment drove it.
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The Acadian. a NEW SUIT The Gipsy's See*. it a hit in the dty. Hia A Chapter ol Genealogy, 

pointaient sorter took the heart 
him.' ..WE MAKE A.. 

SPECIALTY Of
will give you much pleasure if it is 
correct in style, fit and finish.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, ID OF THEBet all the birds arc calling you - 

The plovers from the ‘agio.”
i Ointment seems to 
mt obtainable which actu
ary form of itching, bleed- 
truding piles; 60 cents a 
iealera or Edmanson, Bates

know,’ she said quietly. ‘He 
«lied the next year while saving 
le child. ’
Med nothin’!’ scoffed the tramp. 
Was a stall for the gill he

DAVISON BROS.. COLDWELL FAMILY.

The following chapter in the gene
alogy, lately prepared by Charles T. 
Caldwell. M. D., of Washington, D. 
C., relates to one of the early settlers 
of this township. %he facts 
mostly obtained in Massachusetts, as 
Dr. Coldwell has never visited Nova 
Scotia :

ba ths TME SUIIS WE MAKE
are the acme of perfection in Tail
oring. Our stock of new Spring 
and Summer Suitings surely 
tains something that will please 
> °u Come in and look over the

v I. S. BOATES if CO.

The little path you trod faut yv*» 
B«ide me wilh sec* wnry feet I

Hulwcription price is $1 00 a year io 
advance.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited. ' 

Advkktibino Ratks 
f 1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Poster Printingto.
oe. He wee dews so low beThe road Is sweet with scented hey.

The pak wild roeee are in 
The long track of the 

Shews white

to the road, and begot the clerk 
lodging house to put up that 

Said he’d rather have her 
the was dead than to 
i to the road. You kno* fee

iyes, ol Kansas City, de- 
the chief results of the 
sunday prohibition 
8o per cent, in arrests 

iess and 75 per cent, de" 
il number of Sunday ar-

wsy

Bald y.wt6 my hron'l^wUn-.

Agency. ’«StKittfoV

bed
WILLIAM COLDWELL.

BOra in Begland (possibly at St. 
Il», I know her.’ Albans) in 1694 s. Died at Gaspereau,
ft ti don t tell her. 8am «éf ’i So^a* °ct 28- »*<*=. «8«» *<*7-

good fellow. It was o«|y that he Tradition informs us that his father 
didn't have nothing to live fur. You died whS° William was quite a child, 
cant blame him. He’s dead now. and his mother, who was still young 
He got in wife some yeggs after he *od PoSSCS8ed uf considerable wealth, 
left me and the bulls got him in Chi.' was contemplating remarriage, very 

•The bulls got him?’ The woman’s much gainst the wishes of this her 
voice quavered a little. only sou.

-Tbet’s slang,’ explained the tramp. Whea about the age ol sixteen be 
‘The Chicago policemen started to ar- was oa * visit to the sea shore, aud 
rest him, and he tried to run, so they while *®using himself by gathering 
shot him. He was a good man,’ be a€*-*he,ls, he was “set upon by rough 
added softly. Say, lady, you could- men’” ****** carried away and im 
a t let me have some more bread, Pre8sed into the British Navy, as was 
could you, to take with me?' not uncommon in that day.

She rose without a word and enter- 11 waa suPP°s«l that this kidnap 
ed fee bouse, returning presently Ping was connived at by persons in- 
wife a fresh loaf and some cold meat tested in bis mother’s wealth, 
wrapped in a paper. With a word of bow ,onK be remain-id in fee
thanks the tramp slouched on, and nav>" 1 do not know : b°t one record 
the summer stillness fell upon the pi- locates h»m at Boston, Mass., in 171*. 
azsa again. It was there that, becoming diasat-

Bnt the woman's heart throbbed isfied with his condition and the hard 
wife a dull «the. ships of his position so cruelly thrust

•The bulls got him in Chi.’ UP°° him,—alone in the world, with
Tfae sentence ran in her brain. So no bomc tie8 to lure him back to Eng- 

thls was the epitaph of her boy lover. ,and- evco ** be dared to go.-he re- 
The heroic rescue, in which he gave *°,ve^ to regain his liberty and make 
Up bis life for another, was but a fig for h>m*elf ■ home in the colony. 
ment of imagination. She shuddered Desertion, under the circumstances, 
as though sheJiad come in physical he believed was no disgrace, so, one 
contact wife the thing feat had been cbil,y day ia “utumn he ” left the 
her idol and who bad become a loath- sbiP" without permission, and turn- 
some, ragged tramp. >*>g bis back to the city and the Royal

Then lier thoughts softened. Her. Navy- he “truck out for freedom and 
visitor bad been right. S»ra lad been the Blue Hills of Mass., a homeless, 
different from the practical, unimag- friendless fugitive, a deserter, to find 
iuative men with whom he lived, himself at nightfall footsore and hun- 
Tbey bad made great plans for the fu- KG’, seeking food and shelter at the 
turt—their future—and disappoint- home of a kind-hearted farmer near 
ment bad taken the heart out of him. Stoughton. There he found refuge 

A dreamer, men cabled him; a vis- *nd friends and there he lived foreev 
ionary. who preferred the pen to the eral V**™

' plow. It was, for this reason that her The next we learn of him, “he was 
the Mhc^ Iwd aditiàWld hia «mswt »«d °Pe of the flist adventurers on the Isle 

house, 'commanded Mra. Condon."and had *orc*d her into a hateful marriage ®f Sable tor the relief of the distressed 
don’t you come out here again until wiMl Condon. cast away there,
you can be respectful to yoor mother. ’ Shc "at with 'die hands staring For about a century, prior to 1719.

For a moment the girl panned acr0!W thc with eye* that pierc- nothing of importance had been un-
belliously, but habit was stronger lhe Veil °‘ ye,ir"' Her eyes were dertaken in that line, but at that time 
than this mutinous feeling, and alow- dry' Hcr teara were long since shed, we find that an interesting attempt to 
ly she went inside. Mrs Condon b** tbe old wound bled afresh. for” an establishment on the island
picked up her sewing again but her K<? ye,us her heart had been Is a was “a<Je under the leadership of 
hands lay idle in her lap, and tired 8tone wilbin her breast, but now it Rev- Andrew Le Muder, a French 
eyes looked out across the fields She eoftencd undcr the influence of her Protestant, ol Boston. Mass., who 
had paid a bitter price for those broad rriefl Tbesinkingsun shot its beams continued bis efforts until 1744. 
acres and Hank Griswold, struggling s,*otwi‘‘c acro*8 lbe P°reli and warm- Jusl when William Coldwell joined 
wife hia tiny farm should never be ** e,re#b her benumbed sensation, this colony, or how long he remained 
their owner. She had been forced in- Al last she 8tirrcd' doea not “PP681 11 was then, pro
to a loveless marriage by an avarie- ‘Sue! ’she called. The girl, eyes red bebly, that he gained his knowledge 
ious father, and her heart had turned ettd swollen from weeping, appeared nf Nova Scotia that induced him to 
to stone. She cotfjd not believe in in thc doorway* migrate thither after the expulsion ol
love. It must be fee fields that Gris 'You,d betler bathe > our *y« aad tbe Acadians.
wold wanted. It might seem bard to °n your raualin dr*»-’ counseled He returned to his home at Stough- 

ber mother. If Hank is coming yov'll ton, Mass., and was there in 1733. 
want to look yoor best. Ill say yes,’ His marriage to Jane, daughter of 
mjr dear. I guess you ought to know Jonathan Jordan, Sr., ol that place, 
betler than me whether it's you or and the births ol several of their child 
the farm he wants. You've got a reu are duly recorded, 
right to happiness. ’ We do not know when they remov-

♦You’ve thought it over? asked the «* to Conn.,but it was probably about 
girt as she kissed the faded cheek. '74*. then all Stoughton records of 

‘I guess I’ve had a message from the family cease.
|6|fcLord, ’ she answered, -even though 
lMM)id pick out a tramp tor

ProteMiuMU . Posters forWell ville Real EstateHeading notices ten^otanto |>er line first

linn ore, Rochester. Bos- 
v other cities .similar re- 
en obtained.

DENTISTRY. 3?w*ona wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRIDGE,Copy f<ir new advertisements will be 

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will he con- 
( inued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

PICNICS
AUCTIONS
"CONCERTS
LECTURES
FESTIVALS
EXCURSIONS

-taMChlkt, to The Load» Outlook.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone MO. 43.

Gas AnttunrrxRVD.

Mrs. Condon’s Message.Wolfville, April 27.ir pain free. To show you 
you spend a penny—what 
11 Tablets can do, I will 
a Trial Package oi them— 
Headache Tablets. Neu- 
ehé| Toothache, Period 

■ due alone to blood 
Shoop’s Hottda_he Tablets 
n by coaxing away the uu- 
>resatire. That is all. Ad- 
>p, Racine, Wis. Sold by

Fred H. Christie
fa. irr t e e,

BY W. K. IYAM.
The porch was a pleasant place in 

the quiet of fee summer afternoon. 
Mrs. Condon rocked slowly back and 
forth, pausing now and then in her 
aewing to look across the broad acres 
to fee wooden patch 00 the ridge feat 
marked the horizon. It was all hers, 
the richest farm iu Liscorn county, 
und yet she sighed softly as she took 
up her work again.

Ma!’ Mm. Copdon looked.up with 
a start. Her thougdts had been far 
back in the past when she was young 
and as pretty as the girlish figure 
that stood in the doorway.

•Henry GrisweM is coming to see 
you this afternoon. ’ went on the girl. 
‘He wants to ask yon—Tor me.'

With cheeks aflame she leaned for
ward and buried her face on the elder 
woman's shoulder, 
pushed her gently away aud thegaunt, 
tiled face grew hard.

•Does Hank Griswold want to mar
ry you or the ferm?’ she demanded 
bluntly. It ain't going to do him a 
mile of good to ask.’

He doesn.t want the old farm!' 
stormed the girl. We’re going to 
live on bis place.’

•If he gets you, ’ amended Mrs. Cop- 
don. It won’t do a mite of good to 
argue, Sue. There ain’t no fortune 
hunter going to marry you.'

'He’s not a fortune hunter, ’ defend
ed the girl. It's a cruel, wicked, 
hateful thing to say!’

This paper is mai ad regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
dentist.

WollVUIe, . . M. N.
KF* Office in Herbin Block 
Telephone Ne. 46

PAPER HANGER.
Job Printing is executed at this office 

in the latest styles and at moderate prices. 
All poet masters and news agents are 
thorised agents of the Acadian for the 

purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for name are only given from the 
office of publication.

Best Attention Given 
Entrusted to Us.

Orders left at the store 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Work

of L. W.

lat one of the most re- Law Office of
SHAFFNER & P1NE0,

...istorms in modern times 
uva, in the Get our Prices and see our Work.

DON'T FORGET

THE “ACADIAN,"

Wolfville,

FOR POSTERS.

$10 REWARD!
As we are under considerable ex 

pmise in repairing street lights that 
aif maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of fee 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to fee 
full extent of the law.

AcaDiA Electric Light Co.

WORTH TAKING

Fiji Islands, 
1906. It rained from 6 
until 7 the next morn- 
total rainfall was 41

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marshau. Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwell, Town Clerk.

CmcK Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. 

gy Close oa Saturday at 12 o’clock

Barristers, Solicitors end Notaries 
Public.

Open Every Wednesday.
(Over store of *. B. Harris ft'Scm.»

Mr Pineo of the above firm will be 
at their Wol‘ville office on Wednes
day of each vJeek. Personal attention 
fiven to Probate business and Collec
tions as wdtl as to all matters of gen
eral law practice.

sample of Dr. Shoop’s 
' at our store. If real cof- 
>ur Stomach, your Heart 
en tiy this clever Coffee 
Shoop has closely match • 

id Mocha Coffee in flavor 
t has not a single grain oi 
it. Dr. Shoop’s Health 

n is made from pure toast- 
créais, with Malt, Nuts,
1 a minute. No tedious 
1 surely like it. Sold by

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up aè follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

Express west close at 9.06 a. m 
Express east close at 4.03 p. m.

S Kentville close at 6.62 p. m.
Geo. V, Rand, Post Master

Jas. A. Proudfoot,
M. D. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

^ Kre~-

Telephone No 80.
Residence:—ROYAL HOTEL 
Wolfviile, July 6, 1907.—3m

One on nee Field Extract Dandelion; 
One ounce Compound Snlatono ;

Coni pound SyrupFour
SsrospariUa ;

Mixed and taken in tenepoeefel 
doees after each meal and at bedtime, 
in pronounced by w prominent physi
cian to be the beat mixture for the 
cure of tbe kidney, bladder, end til 
urinary troubles.

their old home in Stoughton, and it 
was there that an incident occurred 
that shaped the destinies of the son 
Ebenezer and his descendants. He 
was at this time about thirteen years 
pld, and from the first was very* much 
averse to the proposed emigration ; 
strenuously bût unsuccessfully oppos
ing it in every possible way.

Whether he was encouraged by his 
relatives at Stoughton to take the 
step, we do not know, but we do know 
that when the party was ready to 
’•move on” this boy could not be 
found. After a considerable delay they 
were obliged to proceed without him 
the neighbors promising to care, for 
him, and if possible, persuade him to 
follow and rejoin the family. Several 
days passed before he was •'located)) 
in the family of John Brett, of Bridge- 
water, some ten miles from Stough
ton. He persistently refused to go on. 
He was a “dese-ter,” even as his fa
ther had been, at about the 
and in that same locality over forty 
years earlier. The father’s “runaway " 
ended at Stoughton, where that of the 
son began.

Ebenezer remained in Bridgewater 
until his death, in 1827. Was an hon
ored citizen and town official and has 
a large number of descendants to hon
or his memory. He lived many years 
in the family of his benefactor, and 
when a necessary division of property 
caused thc sale of the Brett home
stead, he purchased the place and 
made it his home. He named hid eld
est son Brett and the youngest one 
John, in gratitude to John Brett, the 
one who had been bis • ’friend in need. ' ’ 

There was never a reconciliation be
tween this truant son and his father, 
but that he was not forgotten and was 
held in affectionate remembrance by 
the family, is shown by the fact that 
his youngest brother Elipbalet named 
one of his sons Ebenezer and the name 
became as frequent in that branch of 
the family as among the descendants 
of Ebenezer himself, where they are 
numerous.

There was little or no communica
tion between Ebenezer and the Nova 
Scotta settlers, and “he became 
dead. " They learned that he had been 
a soldier in the Revolution and betieu, 
ed a report that “he was with Mont
gomery in his expedition against Ca
nada and died at Lake George, N.Y.”

The Adjutant General's records 
show “no one by his name with that 
army" and that he served repeatedly 
thereafter with the “minntemen" of 
Mass.

While some of the family believed 
him dead, there were evidently some 
who knew of his whereabouts, for 
when his father died, in 1802, he was 
promptly notified by the following 
letter :

chuhchms. "Horton, Nova Scotia,
Nov. a, ’1802.

William Coldwell died at this place 
Oct. 28th, 1S02, in the 108th year of 
•'is age. He was a native of England 
and remembered the coronation of 
Queen Anne. He served in the Brit
ish Navy upward of ninety years ago; 
AVetwanLka J j>i» ■
England and was one of the first ad
venturers on the Isle of Sable for tbe 
relief of the distressed cast away there. 
He was one of the first settlers here 
in 1760. He left behind him

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B Y. P. 

prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
[ at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 

Thnreday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed- 

ife . nesday/tffiowmvtito tawmlsy in tko 
' month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting

on the third Wednesday o Jeach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 

■H the door to welcome strangers.

Pkkhbytkrian Church.--Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 <p. m. Sunday, 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on' 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmers 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

>ks says that it is well 
blessing as being real- 

re have passed it along 
rise. There is nothing 
1 really enjoy for any 
without sharing it with

V. This says the doctor, is lhe most 
simple though remarkable prescrip
tion «ver written to oleaese theH. R1NEO.

WOLFVILLE. ! »T»tam of impurities

I acide and peleom, < 
mrnsMsm. lam# bank,

• H o rri ora w.
HtDevotee all his time and attention to 

the science and art of special fitting Es
pecially interested iu difficu t cases. Do 
pot despair till yiu have tried him.

Curreepondouce invited. 18

ipaired Appetite.
ie appetite and strength- 
i try a few doses of Cham
uli and Liver Tablets.Mr. 
>f Detroit, Mich ,

------ --------- --------he procured at
stora, and hofeg purely

oaSy bs misod as homo. *“
progeny, upward ol ene hun

dred of which to the degree of great 
grand children reside in this place. 
He generally retained Lis health and 
bodily strength to that degree that he 
could cut wood and walk to his neigh
bors without a staff till last year, and 
till his death retained all his mental 
faculties to a surprising degree, and 
as he lived the life of a Christian, so 
at death, he testified hie confidence in 
a blissful immortality.’’

A later account of him (American 
Ancestry, Vol. V., p. 187) states that 
he mowed hay on his 100th birthday 
and signed his name on his 102nd 
birthday. This article gives his age 
ct death as ip6 years which would be 
correct if the year of his death was 
1801, as stated, but as we have fee 
exact date of that event in 1802, the 
statement that he was in hir, 108th 
year is correct. His grandson, Wil
liam, son of Jonathan, born 1770, died 
1876, aged 106. (Cleveland Genealogy, 
Vol. I, p. 252.) Perhaps this coinci
dence caused the mistake. It would 
be interesting to know more of his ex
perience ou Sable Island and in Conn.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

my appetite when inipair- 
uf a bloated feeling and «Us to him, as k* wiU uwAoehtodly
it and satisfactory raove- 
wel*. Price, 26c. 8am- 
taud’s Drug Store. AYLESFORD, 8- S. ilMMlWMmiMIIIIMMi

and daughter of Rem- 
lose pictures was sold 
ndor. for $80,000, is ly- 
md paralyzed at Mald-

Mkthodwt Ch 
Moore, Pastor 
hath at 11 a. 1
School at IU o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
seats are free and strangers welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at «Lp. ni. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

E. B. 
tees on the 8ab- 
7 p.m. Sabbath

— Re<8ervi
l a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabi 
10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer M 

Jay evening at i 
free and strangers 

At Green

•»

PEOPLE LIKE
Morse’s Teas.IK same age

-czema.
of those suffering with 
such trouble, I wish to 

I something of that kind 
the doctors’ remedies for 
ided to try Chamberlain a 
roved to be better than 
lad tried. For sale at

Susie, but It was for fee best.
Down the narrow strip of road, run

ning like a dusty river between fee 
green banks of verdure, shambled a 
bent figure. It turned in at the gate, 
unmindful of Mrs. Condon’s shrill 
warning that she did not teed tramps.

T’ll work for it,’ he said eagerly. 
'I’m willing to pay my way, but you 
people are so set against tramps feet 
you Won’t even give me a chance to 
work for food ’

I suppose you’ll tell me next that 
you 're a mechanic On his way to a job 
that’s been promised him,’ she said 
scornfully.

'I i® a tramp, a hobo, he said de* 
fiantly. 'It’s all I’ve been for ten 
years and more. I only work whea I 
have to, but I'm willing to work sow 
for fee sake of food. ’

Mrs. Cqhdon smiled approvingly. 
She liked truth even iu a tramp.

•I guess there ain’t much to do,’ 
she said as she rose to her feet The 
wood’s all split, and I’ve got two men 
for chores, but I’ll give you some
thing.'

Tbe tramp sank down ou fee steps, 
and presently she re appeared wife a 
bowl containing the remuants of a 
stew and part of a loaf of bread.

She watched him as he wolfed bis 
food, add when he set the bowl down 
on fee pdreb she nodded approvingly.
I guess you were hungry,* she con- 

ccdcd- ‘Wc don’t like tramps ■- in 
through here.’ .

•You don’t have to tell me.’ he de
clared, with a grin.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Ho 
-, Services : Holy Communion every 
•Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m Special services 
111 Advent, I>nt, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

They tile the* becMee they here . lich
ee#. of Haver that ie peculiarly their owe.

It may without exaggerutieu ha arid that
11». they are the fineet of the hue. v. .. a* ®

see a broken-winded 
ay,’ said a horse doc- 
•eca use the horses are 
k while they eat. the

CHILDREN.
William, born Nov. 20, 1734, mar

ried Naomi Noyce, died 1756.
John, born 1736, went to Nova Sco

tia with his lather and took land 1760, 
married Eleanor Hackett.

Jeddediah, born Sept. 13, 1738, pro
bably returned to N. S. No trace.

Jemima, born June 27, 1740. No 
turfeer trace.

Jane, born July 5, 1742,‘married N.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

»Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Robert W Storrs, 1 w .H Troyte Bullock] W*rdl““-

•St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P.—Mass 11 a. in. the fourCBl 
Sunday of each nwfnth.

A
id. Struck by Lightning,

Neatly describes the celerity of Put- 
narn’s Corn Extractor

; and certain relief from 
agio Ointment. Please 
•lone for Piles, and its 

> and certain. Itching, 
ng or blind piles disay- 
>y its use. Large nickel- 

50 centa Sold by A,

Roots corns 
out in short order. Causes no pain, 
leav s no scar; and gives perfect sat 
auction.

Baby'u Hold on Life.
Baby's Own Tablets cost 25 cents 

a box.
your baby's life. Summer complaints 
come often without warning, and 
thon sands of little ones die from them 
every summer. If children's stomach 
and bowels are kept in order there is 
little danger of these troubles, and 
that is just what Baby’s Own Tablets 
do. They arc good for the new born 
baby or the well grown child—and 
they are absolutely safe. Give your 
child an occasional dose of Tablets 
and you will keep it well. If you 
have not got a box of Tablets in fee 
house now, send for them at once,and 
you may feel that yoor little 
safe. Mrs. Wm. Parrott, Myrtle, Ont., 
says : -My little boy suffered greatly 
from colic, and cried almost continu
ously. A few doses of the Tablets 
cured him, and now I give tbe Tablets 
occasionally to prevent the trouble re
turning." Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Taa Tabernaclr.- Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D„ Superintendent, Services : Sun
day, SumUy-school at 2.30 p. m.. Go*pel 
service ar 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting
Wuih.uuA.. !__ .1 o

E>
A box bought now may save

Thc absence of heavy rains during Fielden, (Fielding), 
the summer is seriously affecting veg- Ebenezer, born 1744, remained in 
«able life everywhere in New Eng- Mass; married Sarah Price, was in Re- 
Etli’Und, tke potato and corn crops volution. Died 1827, aged 83 

particularly.

EVée if the colts have had Üeavy- 
dràft parents, they cannot developio- 
to 1600-pound horses if left to rough 
it on Straw and Water.

MangEMASONIC.
require more care in

but those who

St. Gboboe’s LoDor, A F. * A M., 
meets at their Hall on fee second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. J. McKenna, Secretary.

Jonathan, born 1746, married, 1, 
Catharine Newcomb ; 2, Susan (or 
Roxanne) Pyke.

Jacob, born 1748(?) married Margar
et Chapman.

Mary, born 1750(?) married Gilbert 
Forsythe.

Elipbalet, born 1752, married Mary 
(or Abegail) Pyke.

In just what order some of tbçee 
were born is not stated, nor do wc 
know when the first wife died, nor 
when he married Abagail Sutherland.

for placing 
the children in the order given, and 
it is believed by some that they 
all children of the first wife, and that 
she accompanied her husband to Nova 
Scotia, as it is stated by one good au
thority that Abagail Sutherland was 
the wile of his old age and not the 
mother of hisobildren.

His location in Conn, still remains 
a mystery. After the expulsion of the 
Acadians in 1755 the British Govern- 
ment offered land in Nova Scotia to 
settlers who would go there with their 
families alnd make it their home.

His previous knowledge of that J 
coontry Helped to lead him to take 
advantage of this offer, and about 1755 
he started with his large family, their 
household goods packed upon wag
gons, for fee new home.

While en route, a stop was made at

ul claim that it is the
•A convenience much Every Pandora the»* 

appreciated by every owner mometer is carefully ad-
pf a Pandora is the towel justed and undergoes a
rod attached to the range. practical test by heat—is 

As one-third of the rod proven correct before being 
is made of emeyy, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener.

ODOEELLOWS.
' s Liniment in the Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening nt 8 o'clock, in their liaU 
ln Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al-
Way* welcomed.

„H. M. Watson, Secretaryslate university now 
>oultry.' A Hair 

Dressing

sent out.
The figures, which show 

the required degree of heat 
necessary for the successful 
baiting of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull.

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct for free 
booklet.

TEMEBNANOm. too.
It'salwaÿs there handy 

fty you. You need waste 
np time hunting around for 
the easily misplaced|Msteel.” 
Bright idea, eh ?

*********
An accurate thermom

eter is a reliable guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a ’’cheat" 

of the worst 
kind.

*s Wolwillr Division 8.

e'e"i"8 in
of T. muets 
their HaU at

There are good

EOmmSTBRS.

•bit; 19 beep k from brief 
too rough, or from ipUnleg 
«( (he end.. Something, loo, 
ihm will feed lbe heir « the 
•emo lime, e regular heir-leod. 
Wtll.kdNelrvUlbeittoeg.Md 
i lll mule where 6 belongs— 
•if* Ned, e# e« die comb!

■bttsÉ

-I knew a chap 
-hat came from round here some- 
wbere. He was my aide partner for 
a couple of year. They used to call 
blur Starry Sam’ because he bad 
braceleta tatteed oa hia <erials. '

•I know the man yon mean,' ahe 
said, with ^a tmpaaain face, hal l 
didn t know he was a—tramp.’

‘There waa a woman.' explained 
tbe tramp, aaeing that ahe was Inter

He told me the story once. He waa 
In love with The girl, bet her eld 
made her marry ,a fellow th.t had 
moaey. S .m could.i stand for

lit oat.

Court Blomidon, I. O, F , meets in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wedi 
«y of each month at 7 30 p. ui.

' F, W. WOODMAN,
(Huadwor to Wolfville Coni ft Lumber Co.)

OBAUER IR
•oo*if gnv -oog isxsioonaa Yiv

f this remedy will in- 
n ordinal* attack of

- iepended upon, 
vere attacks of 
ra morbne. 

accessful for summer 
cholera infantum in 
the means of saving 
y children each year, 
sd with water and

a family should keep 
is home. Buy it now. 

Large Size, 50c.

11 1Hard and Soft Goals* lie <1
aiSÆ TpMoi* dtpieeq Joj pooj junmn pew 

Ajwomoou »ip tpiM iepe, nputudM^Iary^of all kinds.
h**d h SOFT WOOD, KIIIDWKOS, *c 
Building Material of tvery Oea-

i,8"

I*»',8'S
Ri6pi Pue V»0 Bqifftwiaui Xq

1 - roaipîwq* uofrjntug
Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowket Fertilizer Co. Boston

WOLFVUsLE.

wutitmc. VAjtcoovnr, ar. joe*. ». g. bmOltob sec
another man 's wile, aod he

L. W. Bleep, Bole Agent. Hlcard'i Uniment used by physicians "is
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